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INFECTION OF THE NEWBORN. Edited by J. de Louvois and D. Harvey. New York,
JohnWiley & Sons, Inc., 1990. 164 pp. $79.00.
This 164-page book is a multi-authored text covering many ofthe important topics
associated with infections ofthe newborn. While it may be a bit unfair to compare it
with encyclopedic textbooks that cover similar territory, it is worth noting that the
current edition of Remington and Klein's Infectious Diseases of the Fetus and
Newborn Infant contains 1,122 pages, and Feigin and Cherry's Textbook ofPediatric
Infectious Diseases contains 2,412 pages, with a major portion ofthe book devoted to
infections ofthe newborn. Each ofthesevolumes costs over$200with tax. Given this
unfair comparison, it is surprising how much ofthis very broad area is covered by de
Louvois and Harvey. This achievement is possible because they have directed their
focus to the most important topics, leaving rarer diseases out, and have condensed
eachofthe topics to offeronlythe highlights. Forthe non-specialist, this contentmay
be quite appropriate. In addition to coverage ofmany important infectious diseases,
including sepsis, infections due to Listeria, infections due to group B streptococci,
viral infections, and HIV infection, there are chapters on nosocomial infections,
infections in the mother, diagnostic tests for infection, and several on therapy of
infection.
This volume is the result of a workshop at Oxford (date not given), and the
contributors are mostly from Great Britain and continental Europe. The contribu-
tions vary in style. Some are a broad overview, while others, such as the chapter on
septicemia and meningitis, mostly represent the author's own research data. This
aspect is not necessarily bad, as thatparticular chapter on septicemia and meningitis
contains some of the most recent and best-collected data on meningitis in an
industrial country. Although the publication date of this text is 1990, it must have
been late in 1990, because there are many references to publications as recent as
1989.
While this volume is recommended to students and pediatric trainees for a
condensed, relatively low-cost overviewofnewborninfections, it is unclear that there
is much of a market for such a book. The standard pediatric texts cover most of this
material adequately, and those looking for real depth will probably wish to consult




CHILD AND ADOLESCENT PSYCHIATRY. A COMPREHENSIVE TEXTBOOK. Edited by
Melvin Lewis. Baltimore, MD, Williams & Wilkins, 1991. 1,282 pp. $120.00.
The first child psychiatry textbook, written byLeo Kanner, was published nearly60
years ago. Like all fields of medicine, child psychiatry has undergone tremendous
change since that time. That change is underscored by noting Kanner's declaration,
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in his introduction, wherein he stated that his intended audience was pediatricians.
At that time, child psychiatry was barely a medical speciality. Today it is more than a
medical specialty; it is a broad field that includes basic scientists, geneticists,
pharmacologists, epidemiologists, and clinicians of various types, from psychoana-
lysts to behaviorists.
Still, it is somewhat surprising that, although many fine books on clinical assess-
ment, treatment, and specific disorders of childhood have been published over the
past six decades, there have been few comprehensive textbooks. Notable exceptions
are the text edited by Rutter and Hersov, originally published in 1975, and the
Handbook ofChild Psychiatry, edited by Noshpitz in 1979. Clearly, the time is right
for a new, comprehensive child psychiatry textbook.
Melvin Lewis states in his preface that this book is intended to be just that-a
comprehensive textbook. It unquestionably achieves that goal. First, the range of
topics covered in the book is impressive: from developmental neurobiology to child
psychiatric hospitalization, from language acquisition to the language of the court-
room, from genetics to mental health policy. Second, most chapters are clearly
written and concise, so that the majority of chapters can each be read in a single
sitting. Yet few chapters seem superficial, and most are well-referenced for the
readerwho is interested in exploring a given topic further. Third, several fundamen-
tal issues are examined from a variety of perspectives, adding depth and enriching
the discussion. For example, attention is considered in the chapter on perception
(Chapter 13), discussed again in the chapter on hyperactivity and inattention as
presenting symptoms (Chapter 25), and considered once again in the context of
attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (Chapter 47).
The text is divided into nine sections and 117 chapters. The three largest sections
are appropriately dedicated to normal development (Section 1), child psychiatric
syndromes (Section 6), and treatment (Section 7). There are also sections on
etiological influences in child psychiatric disturbances, nosology and diagnostic
assessment ofchild psychiatric disorders, aswell as aworthwhile section on symptom
development. The six chapters in this section explore such symptoms as anxiety,
depression, and hyperactivity separate from diagnostic labels.
Another large section ofthe book dealswith the relationship ofchild psychiatry to
allied professions. This section is strongly weighted toward pediatrics, though there
are subsections that consider education, the law, and public health. Some readers
may wonderwhat has happened to the psychologists, social workers, and psychiatric
nurses who are frequent collaborators with child psychiatrists in clinical settings and
likely readers of this textbook. To be fair, although those professional groups are
absent from this section, several members of these groups contribute to other
sections ofthe book. For example, there is an entire chapter devoted topsychological
assessment thatoffersguidance concerningtheworkingrelationship betweenpsychol-
ogists and child psychiatrists.
The last section considers training and research. The heart of this section is a
chapter that surveys current research techniques such as magnetic resonance imag-
ing (MRI), positron emission tomography (PET), and single photon emission
computerized tomography (SPECT) that are indisputably becoming central to the
field.
In summary, this textbook truly reflects contemporary child psychiatry: genetics,
neurodevelopment, epidemiology, psychopharmacology, psychoanalysis, behavior
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therapy, modern research techniques, and mental health policy are all presented.
(Many ofthese areas are changing at such a rapid rate that the second edition ofthe
book may soonbe in demand.) The book iswell organized, topics ofinterest are easy
to find and, with few exceptions, are logically placed. Another strength ofthe book is
the multidisciplinary approach taken by the editor, mirroring the multidisciplinary
nature ofthe field. Thus, unlike Kanner's groundbreaking text, the audience for this





INTRODUCIION TO CLINICAL MEDICINE. Edited by Harry L. Greene, Richard J.
Glassock, and MarkA. Kelley. Philadelphia, PA, B.C. Decker, Inc., 1991. 794 pp. No
price. Softcover.
Most medical schools attempt to bridge the gap between the basic science
classroom and the clinical wards with some form of introductory course in the
practice ofclinical medicine. At Yale, this course is titled, appropriately, "Introduc-
tion to Clinical Medicine," or ICM. It spans the last five months of the second year
and, along with giving students a sense of their own profound lack of knowledge,
acquaints themwith the basic principles ofthe practice ofmedicine.
I found Yale's ICM course excellently designed. The heart ofthe course is a series
of lectures and workshops on systems-oriented pathophysiology-the common dis-
eases encountered in cardiology, pulmonology, nephrology, infectious disease, and
so on. The rest of the time is split between lectures and/or demonstrations in
laboratory medicine and physical diagnosis. While all this is happening in the
classroom, students are expected to hone-actually, to develop, then hone (time
permitting)-their own physical diagnosis skills through once-weekly, two-hour
group sessions with a clinical preceptor.
Despite this seemingly rational design, in my experience the ICM course quickly
buckled under its own weight. ICM began by surveying the entire field of cardiol-
ogy-in one week. By the end of the second day, coronary disease, congestive heart
failure, valvular disease, angina, EKGs, and the laboratory diagnosis of myocardial
infarction had been disposed of. After a month, or about the time most of the
second-year class was entirely devoted to the second-year show, all of cardiology,
pulmonology, gastroenterology, and endocrinology had been covered, as well as the
complete physical exam.
You get the idea. Most students quickly succumbed to thisjuggernaut. Attendance
the firstweekwas roughly 90 ofthe 100 second-year students. By March, the popular
lectures drew 35 to 40 students. In April, the obstetricians faced an audience of ten
devotees. By then, students were three months and hundreds or even thousands of
pages behind in basic reading-and much too cowed by the looming threat of the
National Boards Part I exam to consider that maybe understanding clinical medicine
was, ultimately, more important than learning about cytoskeletal proteins for the
Boards.
I point all of this out not to criticize Yale's ICM course-which, I believe, played
the role ofSisyphus about aswell as could be expectedwhile remainingwithin Yale's